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cnv&Ktx,M.-JUIft- k of sound,
aweeteU Mb, which we oner at sua.

V ipBrtauahel, retail.
, - - - J. A. MtiDbws.

m A Captain jTeetsuaaie Btaeeverr." '

. OapfcOolnraan, scWi Weymouth, ply-
ing between Atiamw. 42uy and M. Y.,
had been tronbied wik emgneothat
be waa unable to sleepkand waa indnoed
to try Dr: King's Haw Diaoovery. for
Consumption. ' It not only gavebhn in-
stant .teUefvbue allayed the extreme
aortneaav. in, his awssiat - Bis children
were aimilarly aflsoted and. . aji Jnagle
dose bad the same happy effect, Dr.
King's New Diaoovery. la now tbe stan-
dard remedy in tbe Coleman household
aad board the schooner. Free trial
booh of thia Standard Remedy at
BanoookBioew Drug Store. ,

e e i i r

TURKISH HONORS 10 HO&AkT.
CoRBTAtiTWorLB, June 23. The body

of Bohart Paaha will be received at
Genoa by a Turkish gunboat and con-
veyed to thia city. The funeral will
be conducted with great pomp, and the
interment will be made in the cemetery
of Scutari, in the Boephorus, opposite
Constantinople. The entire expense
will be borne by the Turkish civil list.

aeklea'e Aralea 8aJv.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cute, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Saw
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Bands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price SS cents
per box. For aale by Hancock: Bros; ly

J Trksh Bvjtteb received ' ery trie
ct . the Skmmtdoah, nd kept on ice;

SL'Sn TPT! i'l.'H ?P V yutjJu1' I'

.WAWaHTPc June The; follow-
ing special notice was today lamed) by
the general superintendent of railway
mair servicer VBy erder of fbe

the clerks tunned; below
ban been removed from the service for
tasaJOTdinaiion ceasptring4.'ea-strn- ct

the regulation oeeba! aerwied by
the department and. to, i jure. it, effi-
ciency. : They have secretly attempted
to form an association with a view tp
dictate ac(oa to the department, and
manyf theni have also JseengnUty of
deception, toward thair lellowelerks
by repreeenting the purposes of aeoh
association to be merely benevolent, and
thue entangling them. "At" the same
time the Postmaster-Gener- al direetame
to express his gratification that so few
comparatively could b found to engage
)n such a scheme, and his acknowWdg-ment- a

to tboee who hsye kept the de-
partment informed.

The names are omitted as they are
all in the west and unknown to our
people. Ed. Joqkmal.

"Division superintendent will please
insert this notice in their next general
order." 4

The Postmaster General,' in further
explanation of the causes which re-

sulted in the issuance of this notice, in
an interview this afternoon,, said:
"Several weeks ago information was
received by the department thai a few
postal clerks who were apparently con-soio-

that there were reason for their
removal front, the service were, endeav-
oring to etUUt the of postal
olerki generally in an association to be
formed for the purpose of interposing
their opinion on the questions of re-

movals by threatening a strike er the
combined resignation of many elerks at
one time, so as to menaoe the depart

COOIEKCIAL.
JoiRHiL Qrnos. June 26, 1 P. M.

OOTTOK.

New York, June 25. Futures closed
quiet and steady. Sales of M,400 bales.
June, 9.20 December. 9.05
July. 0,20 January, 9.13
August, 9.81 February, 9.22
September, 0.19 March. 9.32
October. 0.07 April, 9.42
November, 9.03 May,

ftbaeoaan4 ugar --cured nii,U ham

' The temerE7m Offjr left forBfclti-irtutiA- tf

'Yf J j (
"WeVnuUohB Forter Vill hag pawed
the (Senate, by e of IT t5 80.

The eteamet '"Oeopofra will run thii
J afternbon Uf Barringkirl 6odB, leav

ing Brlneon'e dock and PatUrson's
island at 8:80 and Foster's wharf at 4, 5

and 6 o'clock. -

! The DBBcrat4 of Lenoir held a very
harmonjoui meetipK at Klnston yesler-da- f

and Jbncted delegates' for the Bute,

Judicial: CoDgriaMoBftLyMLSoatorlal

oonrentions.
A , eoWWe-napfiawitor- UoQ Mtos

LeoituFj,elLaOian, was glrn
atthereeidenoe 'of J. B. Beaton, Esq.,
olP.,JOetenl-plBV- t

f al alioyfed fcralfreeent;.

rt. a: A. Prtwcu uu
laatgaPwW the;ladle

leiVei tomorrow 'naorning for Oxford.
' WH wfs'llWWun'dant success 'in hie

ieieldtrUbor. Ji ' " ; '

Ta4funral of Mr. Sebastian Bangert
jfiUMyWterdaysftarnoon from his

' late teaidehoe. Ber. L; W. Crawford
cond rioted ty services and Messrs. Oeo.

Allea. O'. HubbsvD. N. Kilburn. Q. F.

'telnU'aS jl Teohactirig iw
of

oor elticens were present to pay the last
':! :tfMuiSfm ..-- ;

' Tha North Carolina Uorticultural So-

ciety will hold its annual fair at Fayette- -

We1ir.,a',,AbgUBt'the Bth and 6th.
.. .... 'i w ' A.

Ther BootberaKxpress iompany win
transport, ree oj( cbarge, packages of

dontusXIc TrhitV Intended: for exhibition

New Stock Stwes
Little Store BiSiho

Comer ,i .
By wtu-Uii- tiultouauwjds et mm place

you elll keep uj) with latest evaata,, .

LITTLE BTCiKK, Middle Straef.
LAUGJC STOCK, t One door Iron Follnek,4
jun4dwif AiJtw niiiuia ec u.

C. H. En;iiib Orririt.
WiLKiNciToer, H: imusa,

)UTM JUSl, kSS. )
(fc.Al.ED (or aunnt lstt thou-

sand (eetaawexl I.l'MllKU and 1.2IXJ imuuda
IKON rods and nails, for use oil Ui
Neuae river below Klustou, will pc

ai this ofllce pntlT 1? oa
H Jolr, ihxh, an opened ImiutdiUiy
Ibereafter. '

. and blank
lorina of propoaala can Iw ollalud al Uila
ollico.. UtUawtU bt rwnwd fnrttia whola
or portlona of the aUive aiuouDta. 'l'le nlilla reMtrvul Vri'e(L,aj'r h1 preala.
, 1 f J I J W. A. mrfBt
ji T. :n u 1.1 1 ol fc,Klbri.

b; SGHuiT.T;
NOTICE.

All peraoaii doiDg buninoHH us mer-
chants, or otherwise, upon all goods
bought in or out of the 'State, or any
others liable under Schedule "B'are
required by law to list the sarfib during
the first TEN days in July. , Persona
failing to list within the time will bo
placed on the delinquent list and trill

e cuarged wiUiloublo tax. I, well be
at my office to receive the tutrae. Blanks
furnished. '

After the lutb of July all who have
not listed will bo placed on the delin-
quent list.

JOSKl'il NELHON,
j'iii t f ltetf isle r of Lie odd.

SPECIAL MEETIH& OF STOCKHOLDERS.
'

: . -

TUere will i.e a Hpt-rla- i (MfMlne of tbe
M took ho lili-r- ul llw Nenw ,v Trent RlVrr

HteamlKwt Coinpurlj h.lif a( Uie

Kooiuaof Hie N, Hrrne llonr.l of Trade In

Uilt ell y,i)ii MUliUAV, JI.'MC.ftUi, l

FOUK o clock, I'.M

H- - onl rof Hie H.mul nf iiirpefnrs.
1' ItOBKRTy,

Jtin IT .1 ,1 Ser. A 'I'reUK.

FOR SALE.
,.U-.i.-

HVK 111 NI)Ri:i) SHAKES STOCK

in U10 ATLANTIC AND NORTH

CAROLINA UAIMiOAP, in lots' lo

suit Apply tu

j a. riinxjEN,
I'liinn I) ,) Commia'rs,

K inston,1 N. C.
June Dili, 18MI. 18 dwtf

Hew Millinery Goods;!

My Large and Select
HTOClt OF

New Millinery Goods.
I1AM AHHIVKI). but on nernnnt of piew

of bualnew, l imvaiHi time to pmpnroforah

"OHE!IIr3 DAY."
I will be eonstantly receiving Bililltlons to

my atock. ami will be pleased at all timet to
show the game to frlenda and rustrtmeri
Alao my 1'iittcru Uata nad.Bonnatii. .

llegpectfully, ,

P31 lltf M. I). JIKWUY. ,

Ti Kilional Lire Stock issotaatini,''
RirHMonn, va.(

'or lesurlog Preferred Klakg In UveUdck.
HEI.KCTIoN-ProTECyiO- .N.

CARniNAI, KKATU11KS.'
HeleneA nut. lnl nraniiMi i k-

plUh form ol poller guaranteeing tndeiuiillv.
Mortuary premiums payable auanaUy.eenit-annnall-

ouaru.rlv nr 1,1 mnniM t- , ....
option of the assure.!. An ample reserve.
avaiiaoie ror all unforeseen conllnueuctea.Uwal trmte In every conntr. for eol lectin
der ajaltut lapse, by the failure of mailsr,. ni . ,n, nlinnfii.. rv. i. . . .

nil: nn.i1.
1 'I. .hi.

amambvuiuimii,,. .1 . is . .purely. runuiai.

lOritockhydlieaae or accident.
i, ' w,lr "oeci eovertasr Btnrc

T " ' m 19m loan aim mobwill a Poller of Ininranee be laaued tor ta '

eoBttreater than S.75, ona Rnrl BhifT3
aiiu. vin,muj' uuoi not. laaure ianey- aaiaaett lanev price, bnt simply agrees to tndera- -

nlloi mitilrw ih.1. An.4.t.. T" 11

of rood servloeabl stock. ... , i..,,vfioraas and OelU lncnreI netweed the agea ,
noand MUen rears ; and lluleshetiwna

. . . . .nalil4a ma. u k - ' .A 1

Own pan tea. .., i IfTz.iL
No Plogs, or second elaaaatoek, nor AamtsiWltboot retard for truthMint; tolerated,

"i "i" S I - ;
11 11 ii

.001 isti. WiW'Ufcf iiJifi
Prime..Timothy t2i.C3'

' . ly('i rto Bfi 4;.l. si'i. .4. 4

tritl-irt 4;it:vi .'

rvi in f

! A- i t t t

I - BBIBn.--- f '

The' baseball epidemic is having aa- -

other rage.if ; 7:-- . I ! !?'- -

The ' renort .

dead . ioewmefcJ
Mitchell baa gone into vigorous trair

ing preparatery to meeting Ballivaa oa
the 8th of July. '

A white blacksnake baa been captured
near Jewell, Md. It was six feet long
and whiU aamilk. - -

The annual-- convention of the Ameri
can Society of Cifil Engineers will be
held at Ceterado on July 3, 8 and S.

There will be no encampment of the
State Guard tbia year, owing to the in
sufficiency of funds for that purpose. '

The cornerstone of new industrial
bupdnef!.tTia;sia4ypb at
Oxford was laid with imposing cere
monies. r , .

Sari Jones pays Haitian o7 a high com
pliment, lie sayp, "A cleajyer city,,
morally! asd) physically, 1 1 aerer saw.
Noble, hospitable and kind people make
up its inhabitants." . j

la Peril the police have been ordered
to arrest all loyalist sympathizers who
may la any way demonatrate their dis-

pleasure at tie action of the govern
ment in expelling the Prinoes.

Brooklyn, N. Y., is estimated to have
gained 200,000 inhabitants in the last
six years. The great bridge is credited
with moat pf this rapid growth as it can
so easily transport the overflow of New
York. .

Minister Phelps has'- presented to the
Yale law school a fao, aimile copy of
Magna Charta, the document wbichohe
English Barons compelled! Kind John
to sign 071 yeais ago. The original is
in the British, Museum.

Angry Strikers.
Chicago, June 25. At the. Root street

crossing of the Lake Shore railroad this
morning the police on dnty numbered
tbirtv, which included every available
officer of the town of the lake force.
There wai no change id tr situation up
to 9 otlockf dnd no Intimation of any
attempt to move trains had been re-

ceived up to that hour. A carload of
switchmen reached Chicago about raid-nig-

from Toledo. About 0 o'clock the
imported switchmen were taken out to
Forty-thir- d street in charge of Superin-
tendent Amsden. Shortly before 10
o'clock the officials, with' the assistance
of the police succeeded' in attaching an
engine and caboose to a- - waiting freight
train.

Bevond the expostulations of the
crowd no trouble was experienced until
after ths caboose waa attached- to the
train. The crowd erew in nronortions
and more threatening; the police and
railroad employees were cursed and
threatened with violence. In the mean
time a small force was divided between
the trains, and in guarding the switches
to prevent the latter being turned to, as
to make Impossible the free movement
of the trains' Finally responding to the
cries of several of their leaders, the
crowd rushed past the police and
turned the twitches in spite of the lat-
ter. The police had their duba drawn
and used them m a few instance, but
the Officers were either so thoroughly
astonished on overawed by the erowd
they made no successful, reautanoe. A
portion of the orowa at trie same mo
ment surged toward we : trenr wnton
had commenced to move out but which
passing upon ..open switches, was
thrown torn the track.tthe !engiy
and an tne oars ceing aerauea.
Ta complete the wreck, the coupling
pins were 'withdrawn and; (brown
away. During the 'mrfee" the-poli-

succeeded in making two arrests. The
excitement In the vicinity is still very

8". . ...... . , . , . . r i.CHicAOO, rfune iw.-'-i- ne rairroaaom-oial- s

are not endeavoring to remove the
wreck, and until that, baa bee aooew-plisbe-

farther efforet to move any' ears
will be impoeeiDie. une or tne men ar
rested is a member of the executive
committee of the switchmen's anion.
At 11 .q'clook the crowd raboatutbe
switching board --wit' very large and
constantly, growing, despite frequent
rain showers. The temper of the orowa
is still very nighi- - ,u.. . v

. I.itkh rA lam crowd. anrrouBdinK
the rodnd-hoos- e will not allow any en-
gine to oome oat Eight oewawitchmen
have been severely beaten, and have
gone home. 'f ' - .

WasbUgtea, Neva.
WiaHiNfiTOW. June 23. The Senate

cotnmitteeB4 $; DisWot of Dolaanbia
baa Voted to report adversely upon the
nomination, of C, F. Mathews, colored,
of Albany,' K. Y., to be recorder of
deeda for the uutrioroi uowmnca

Tthe lemberief the, DeaiocrtticJEx
ecutlve CtBBlttee wrr Crtfen

i CoantyM iw ?it "' J

Thert will be a1 meeting of tieTCom-mltte-e

at the Gaston Bouse in New
Berne on Saturday,' July 10th1, at
13 o'clock, for, the, purpose of falling a
county convention. members are
reauested to be present. ' r

T A LPHErtrs W. Wood; Chalrmaiw,'

.IsttesestlSMt KxilitPTirum Piimnmnfnrnttnra daali of
Columbus, Ga.', tells hia experience,
thus: "For three years have tried eyery
remedy oh the market for and
Kidney Disorders, but got no relief, un
til I used Electrio Bitters. Took five
bottles and am now cured, and, think
EW' -- rid Bitter the beet blood rw Sfr
in ue world. "-J-

tajor A. D. I i '. rf
Y?t Liberty, ITr., vfti' F'.ei o 1

t r,r BU CM fmdr" I I

,i it 1 k.tb: "IWthfv r 1 ev--

i " r ii f vd as l 1

i .We puUiah extract today fromPreaiU
dent iryan's rep'orveUus djiirxlstrd-- T

Uoti-oih-a flairs of the A. & fl. B.
foil the D&st year It'J4jli.rt nJ sx:
nUjBit,giTingabrief Muiiof the aflairii
and cpnditioa pt the property. : i

A P fslar Teaac Tadr
Miss Dora Ascherfeld, who has been

in our city eiaoe last fall, left yesterday
intrnlhg fof ,'ter boms at Bavre de
Grace, ML' Hiss Ascherfeld en
gaged here in teaohing music, a rc fee
sion to which she is devoted, and a
more accomplished performer upon the
piano-fort- e is rarely met with. During
the time here ' she has rendered ' valua
ble services, as organist at the. ; churches
in different occasions', and 'also at par-

ties' and social "gatherings her musical
talent vas much sought. On leaving
she expressed herself as having been
very much - pleased 'with her stay in
New Berne, and the many friends and
acquaintances she has made here re
gret her absence and will ever welcome
a return.

Personal.
Mr. Benry S. Gracie was in to see us

yesterday. Be stated that he wished
to pay his subscription to the JovrnaL,
which he did, and always does do when
ever it is due.

Mrs. Wijliam Colligan, jr., and chil
dren )ett yesterday: morning for Jersey
City ofl b visit to relatives.'. ,

Miss Leone Hardy, of La (Jrarjge, who
has been. visitiog Mias Eniroa Becton,

returned npmeyesteway tuarning.?
Ii. A, Latham, Esq., of the Washing

ton dazette, Jacobs of the Washington
progress; and Mr. JameiThomas, of the
University ptugpsine, arrived last night
from Washington, and report that the
press gang had a huge time.

chart It tiervlrcsTo-De- v.

Methodist. Church (Service at. the
Methodist church at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
m., conducted by the pastor, Rev, L. W.

LGrovfcird. Pewe-- alike fretf to all.
Ushers always in the vestibules to wel-oom- e

and seat strangers. A cordial in-

vitation is given to all persons to wor
ship with us.

Baptist Church Rev. C. A. J sua ems,
pastor1. ' Services at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Sunday school at , 4J p.m. Seats free,
and the public cordially invited to at-

tend
'll :

Christ Church V.W. Bhields, rector.
let Sunday after Trinity. Services at
11 a.m. and 0:30 p.m. Sunday tcbool
at5;80pm. The public is always In

vited to take part in the services of this
church. Ushers always at the door to
provide seats.

Meeting, of the Young Men's Ohristian
Association at 3 o'clock this evening,
A; "M. Baker leader.

4

Remaining in, the Poetofflce at New
Berpe. Cretan icwibfy j N O.i Juae
87th, 1886.

Nannie Bowden. Moses Bee ton. Theo
dora Ouft e.telwihnu Oar rid Ball Lister,
Julia Davis. William Emerd. J. H.
QardneT.CherleaBall aj ai ehr. Viola
W. Burton, uarnet tunage or Jones,
William , Lois.- - iJnnl Lee.1 .Hannah
Mooro. John Roberts e. o. scbr. Warren
Ball, Willey Timpson. Pjneaxi, Thqmas
Mrti"WOUameW i .X. lllh
Persons calling for above letters, will

say advertised, ertdgJvB data CtJist.
. T " M. Maklt, P. M.

Caxtoret County Items.

The" total catch of Menhaden thitj sea
son J" so ' far as we have been able to
learn, IB BOmethtng ver 5,000,000.

Our farmers and trucksra are baDpyi
The fine ralna, Uiis weeki las wreathed
their faoee into smilegnd dispelled all
fears of a drouth. --'IVVS,!
j Capt! Mirk MasopfVhile outuiatni
orTneanaten iMt wee, lotma a yaw

boat adrift at sea-T- ha boat it IS tie
long, and it V Jtbought. was, lost front
some cny 4 4?a jit juV 4.TS pflujc. of summer yisiiorg .bai
commenced. . ''The privatefcoarjir
Knt!KP will aonn be full. Tie C oea
View hotel baa been enlarged and wil
have its due share of guests. 4
i'iWe regret to learn that Lieut Francis
Winslowi who is in charge of the oytter
aurvev in our waters, was serious' y Ui
a few davs ago. Wi are ir formed that!
be Umdchl improved and has gono.toa
w asningion waiy to recuperate'-- v
iMr.Tohn'Giblle dr'ivered aiTable'

address before St. Paul's Cburch.Oaitd
on Wdaeday evening.- - Our yottj
friend is wlnniue encomiums of praise.
Be is cifted. and we hear wa highly
complimented by those who were aefev
tunate as to nave neara ha.

iHieeeKIouar'terlynieeUog-forAa-
street station tit E. Church was held on
SaturdST a" ii: and ay, the 19th. and 2Clb
instants." Rev. J..T. Harris, the, Presid- -

ioz Elder,-preache- interesiinef and in
structivei sermons and adminibiered the
sacrament of the Lord's Bupperon bun

- v; i .day morning. ' -

ADTICa tO MOTH Kit.
I'rS. , V,' IV Claw's . FOT'VQt FY"?'

'V . . . 8 U tiivd' fvr ChiiOii
.etiung. it f the child, soup

gunis, a" pa m, cures wina
an 1 ill r tedy for diar-- i

i. Tut'"' a hoalo. i

addMssed tathetJ-.rC- l Horftcdlturai So-ciet-

FayeHeyme;, .nPreserves,
pickles, staffed birds and other articles

',jwept dornestiof rit will b charged
, tat kt t&wrfdk?. ,;;

rir rtto BUan Prvas T!r to.
CXaaiAt CJieflWryaAds Wthe

. first cotton blossom thafnaa reached us

his ottoia is about knee high and twenty
' aerea of it looking wejl.

.' .vv.--r.rti ,

. TH U Ks M

.

y
Oai ewnsman tr N. i Hughes has

made arras geesents for an ezennion on
: the elegaht. steamer Shtnandoqhlo&Y-- .

log New. Berne a 'July that a. to.
' It will bestiihVttiiris?n4 the rates

wBl t1 swedjgly dyertise--1

saent will appear fnvnext lestje.;;
'

' r ense,JUw .!
Thlrty-thoasan-d dollar, and not three

: UumaandM:'W'1il4;eUiraiafyaa
v, the amount placed Jn the river and

bdt VII) 4or the' Improrwnirit'of Wifse
.' mer: We are'glsd.tb naike thecor- -

ment with embarrassment. .The at
tempt to enlist general
fsated, tne greater number of postal
clerks who were approached on the
subject refusing to entertain it It was
tne plan of the originators after the
initiation of a member, during which
he was bound by an oath to secrecy and
obedience, to sveure his resignation in
blank and to have all the: resignations
in the hands of the exeoutive committee
to be filed simultaneously, and to re
quire the clerks who were members of
the association to abandon their runs at
a time to be fixed. Their object was to
maintain their own positions and tenure
yt office. The department haa waited
until we principal ring-ieauer- a anu ex-
ecutive officers were certainly known,
and those removed embrace all those
who have been, specially attive. In
point of fact," continued the postmas

a), ' the scheme never secured
general favor, and the department is
not desirous of punishing by removal
those who have been cheated into nom
inal but dies not wait for
resignations from anyi who
have bean active . in the
enterprise. Il is a , .i curious
commentary on ' the folly of
men. "said the sneaker, "that uDon ex
amining she nlee in the oasM at the men
who am removed by this order it ap
pears that very many of them have been
complained against for some reason and
their removal sought before, but the de
partment haa refused to make the re-

movals and the entry had been made in
their oases for their retention. Their
positions would have been quite secure
had they not forfeited them by insubor-
dination. The headquarters' of the
moyement has been Indianapolis, Ind.
Borne little effort wae made to organize
at Chicago, and. other. . places, but with
no sucoeea. I do not anticipate tbe least
trouble or inconvenience to the business
interests of the country, concluded the
Postmaster-Genera- l, "is consequence of
these removals."

NEWSBT bAII'
- ttl CBOrfl LEVELLED Bt'slilL.
Eau ClaIEB. Wis.. June 23. Reports

of a terrible ball storm in the iouthwest
portion of this county on Monday night
say' that in Bnmtwkr and Drammn
everything is laid fiat. The hail cut the
wheat heada tfr KdrTines badlv.
The winter; wlteajt crop t u. halk4.ino6t.
ALABidA El OBIi ANl rot . i b TION.

OS (CKBctEA tAlaV.IJiJ er'-HTTh-

Remik Host Jwabb lnenv. r J t .t here
todar. i Tears' were about boil his ared
prefnR one half VhiUCv Speechei ere
made favoring the btsntnaUon of a State
ticket. All the tttterancca) were for a
nrotectiVe uriflrnndthe Blair Educa
tional bill. The eoerventioa declined to
nominate a' tiketb IVy - teave it with
the executive committee to put out one
or not, as they majt t. Ink best.

KTJtEgH TOTisrr VS.
Lnicou. 28. Timothy

HarringtonL sent ahle despatch to
Patrick- - Eirjirfc.toda"a8t'i(r that Mr.
Parnell 'authorized the jemenHhat
an ffrtanf elfijjrtlQef HomrL, era
woui'i .rvNid tne (Jbioagoejom " ton.
Mr.r L ae " Tfurrrtarth1! Si $ i lity
leaga- - ol . wtVori lei t he

receptioivf tie djete s.pcuLtheir ar--

HE RITES AND FiRBOB JBJIX,Xp iS. fE

Sent te cv mV, - 40 cmttuee agurea

harbettei VlxeV JUanOkirl OCfcAAm--

mitiee waa appointed to examine the
meaairrei with the View 'of ooneclng
any 'verbal rrorg,,bo8. kadi amounts
ns iin the bill e beTetoforeMb'
Ik ikI -- are Sn- - atjrnd "Bhcharjced J.Tha
II n?in'eankl has been- - placed on the
bul by Abe Senate and- - aso.oiw la apro
priated ttef U(workJ rQ --ffj'l

. THE ElILWAT JTjE8TIOK IN.OHINA.
' " F,XLNJ'ttne i. TteGermabe who
recently went to China m ,th inwrest
of Berlin- - railway .contractors, report
that tii era is no ckance-f-er e railway
conrtructlon In China on a scald; which
cpuU t9 i"idj rrcflible,to Furopeaa
ent" iiu9 ucul the Lmperce attain bit
- aj .i,yj whurr wit I not be pn,;it!!te
0.010 of i- -. . .. . , ., , 4 rii . .

Spote firm; Middling Low
Middling 0 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne mask et quiet. No sales.
Hales for the week, 2 bales.

Middling 8 3 8; Low Middling
8 Oood Ordinary 7 5 8.

DOIUK8T10 iiekkt.
fiEKD OOTTON a.90.
Ootton Seed Si 0. 00.
Toventivb Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tan 75e.a$1.85.
Conn taa&tto.
OATU-liet- ail, 55a60.
Rice 7685.
Beeswax SOo. per lb.
Beep On foot". Sc. to tic.
OouimT Hamb 10c. per Ih.

" Lad lOo. per lb.
Eaos 9c. per dosen.
Frebb Pork iiaOo. per pound.
Peahdts BOo. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. $ 1.00 per hundred.
Onioms f3.M per barrel.
Field Peab Ma70o.
Bides Dry, 10o.; green 60.
APPTJE9 waSOo.jjer bushel.
Peabs $78e. per bushel.
Honey 40o. per gal.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
GHiOKERe Grown, 80a35c. spring

20a25c.
Meal A5o. per bushel.
Oats SO eta. peT bushel.
TuRinre BOc. per bushel.
Sekd Potatoes) Early Rose, 2.75 per

bbl.
Wool lOalOc. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 25a30c. ; yams.

40a5Oc.
Kerosene 94 c
SHinaLES West India. dull and n mi

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inoh
hearts, 13.00; saps, $1.60 per M.

WHOLESALE rRIOES.
Tfww Mess Port $10.23.
Shovuiers Smoked, No. 2, 5c.- -

prime.pe.
(J. B. a, . U s, U. and L. C o.
FlTnt-$3.2oa8- .00.

Lard 7c. by the tierce.
Naiub Basis 10S,$2.75.
Sooab Graaulated, 7c.
Corns eallo. 1 v

Salt 85a90o. per sack.
MoLaSsks ajtd Stbcps 0a4c.
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.
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